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K
o Alo kua lahi mahaki e fiafia. 
  Kua mau amaamanaki a ia 

ke fakahololī hifo he tutu he aho nai. 
Ne mavehe a Tete ke nofo fakakū ke kitia a ia.

“Mitaki ma Tete. 
To fakakite atu e au e tokaaga he tutu,” 
he vagahau atu a Alo.

Ko e tutu haia ne toka tonu he tapa he pā oneone. 
Kua kikila ti kalopalopa.
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Ko Alo kua hopoate fakatote a ia, 
ka e iloa e ia to maeke i a ia ke taute.

“Mitaki,” he talahau e Tete, 
he onoono atu ke he papahi. 
“Manako nakai a koe ke lagomatai hake 
e au ki luga?”

Ka ko Alo, kua malimali atu a ia ki a Tete, 
ka e luelue e ulu.  “Mitaki ma Tete.   
Mafola au.”
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Ne tāpiki fakalahi a ia ke he faahi he tutu, 
mo e fakamalagaki kehe mai he nofoa poka.

Ko Seti ha ne onoono atu. 
Kua finatu a ia mo e pehē, 
“To lali nakai a koe ke fakahololī hifo 
he tutu he aho nai?”

Ka ko Alo kua luelue e haana a ulu. 
“Uka lahi e papahi.  Ka e maeke nakai au  
ke toli hake he tutu?”
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Ka ko Seti kua onoono 
ke he papahi ti onoono foki 
ke he tete ha Alo. 
“Mafola,” he talahau e ia.   
“Taute ā.”

Kua kamata a Alo ke hake  
ki luga he tutu.
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Teitei a Alo ke hoko ki luga. 
Ne ui atu a ia, “Onoono mai!   
Hā ē au ne finatu.”

Ne fakahololī hifo a ia he manava  
ti hoko ki lalo muatua.
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Ko Alo he magaaho nai, kua kamata tuai a ia  
ke liu toli hake ki luga he tutu. 
Teitei ke lotoga he hake, 
ti nākai mau haana a tau lima he kuku, 
ti holo hifo ki lalo.   
Ka ko e fuluola hā ia.

Ne liu lali foki a Alo. 
Ti ko e magaaho nai, 
kua maeke tuai a ia 
ke hake ki luga muatua.

“Tete, manako au ke lagomatai e koe  
he magaaho nai,” kua pihia a Alo.

“Lali ke tāpiki fakalimaua ke he taha e faahi,” 
he poaki atu e Tete.
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Ne liu a Alo lali foki. 
Kua mukamuka ke fuluhi he hala ia.

Ti fakahololī hifo taha a ia ki kelekele, 
e ia nī tokotaha.
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“Ko e oka hā ia ma Alo!” 
he vagahau e Sami.

“Kaeke nī ko e pūhala tonu a ia  
kua taute e koe, ti mafola i a au,” 
he talahau e Seti.

“Maeke nakai a koe ke liu  
taute foki?” he hūhū age e Sami.

“A ka e hā, maeke i a au,” 
kua tali age a Alo.

Kua mahomo atu e fulufuluola ke pelē 
mo Sami he tutu!
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A
lo was very excited.   
    He was determined to slide  

down the slide today.   
Dad had promised 
to stay for a bit and watch.

“OK, Dad.  I’ll show you where  
the slide is,” said Alo.

The slide was right beside the sandpit. 
It was silver and shiny.
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Alo was a little bit nervous, 
but he knew he could do it.

“All right,” said Dad, looking at the ladder. 
“Do you want me to help you up?”

Alo flashed Dad a big smile 
but shook his head. 
“It’s OK, Dad.  I’ll be fine.”
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Holding on tightly to the side of the slide, 
he lifted himself out of his wheelchair.

Seti had been watching. 
She came over and said, 
“Are you going to try the slide today?”

Alo nodded his head. 
“The ladder looks too hard. 
Can I climb up the slide instead?”
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Seti looked at the ladder 
and then at Alo’s dad. 
“OK,” she said.  “Go for it!”

Alo started to pull himself up the slide.
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Alo nearly got to the top. 
He called out, 
“Look out!  Here I come.”

He slid down backwards 
on his tummy 
all the way to the bottom.
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Alo started to pull himself up the slide again. 
About halfway up, he lost his grip 
and slid back down. 
But it was still fun.

Alo tried again. 
This time, he made it 
all the way to the top.

“Dad, I think I need your help now,” said Alo.

“Try holding on to one side 
with both your hands,” 
his dad suggested.
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Alo gave it a try. 
It was easy to turn around that way.

He slid all the way to the bottom 
all by himself.
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“That’s awesome, Alo!”  
said Sami.

“If that’s the way you can do it, 
then that’s cool with me,”  
said Seti.

“Can you do it again?”  
Sami asked.

“Of course I can,” answered Alo.

Playing on the slide with Sami 
was lots of fun!
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